
It has been found in general exper- - . A mass laonnta.n. open mm i
I 9

the polls they will make things crack
us all; but if any body gats 'left' Its

going to be Atwell." y
"There is not much fan in it boys,"

said Sheriff Krider. "It Is dreadful
serious piece of business, whoa you take
tuae to think of the consequences which

lencc tnat no wu Buuciueuia ui
oarticulur event ivn by dinerent per--

i, I U 1 1 1Lsons win uniioroiij anr, moiigu uom a
niav have been eye witnesses. 1 hey

fm. - 1 M I

saw from dinercni siannpomis, is one 0f
reason, either of personal concernment,
from preference, or from prejudice.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby pivcn to all pfrhaving claims against the estate of MosesLycrly, dee'd, to present the sainc to molor payment, on or before the 14th (lav ofOctober, 1887, otherwise this notice will -.

plead in bar of recovery; And those
to said estate, arc requested to makeimmediate payment

Oct 14 '80. tt0EPH M. Ltkui.t
5,:tlPd' Executor;

"

.IVum'aim inAtutA ant rim firni tnsf :i nps

ment be
ui n

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Scdisbuiy, Oct 7th 86.
To the aPivblic:

T Wave iuat returned- - " - " V -- T
1

from jsew lorn ana. ran- -
' iaaeipnut, wim a general

stock of goods, the bgst I
have ever had. They are
now ready for inspection.
I shall be pleased to see
all my old customers and
every body else in search
ofgoods in my line, and I
assure all that by an ex--
ammation oj my stocn, ue-fo- re

purchasing elsewhere
they can save money.

My line of Dress Goods
and Ready-mad-e Cloth-
ing is unusually fine. I
invite comparison. You
will find them at bottom
prices. I have also a full
Line offirst class Groceries
which are offered as low
as such things can be sold
at elsewhere.

Very respectfully,
B. J. HOLMES.

50:2m.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of the West-

ern North Carolina Bail Road Company
will tako place in Salisbury. N, C, on the
4th Wednesday in November, 1886 being
the 24th day ot the month.

G. P. EKWIN, Sec. and Treas.
52:tdofm.

If you want to keep up with the times
tako the Watchman you can't be left.

OF
i VALUABLE RFH! PSTflTC f i"

By Virtue of decree of the Superior Court
of Rowan County, in the special proceed-
ing entitled, J. N. Baker and othersagainst Florence Collins, I will sell on
Wednesday the 10th day of November 1886
on the premises, that valuable tract ofland known as the James T. Baker landsituated in Rowan county adjoining the
lands of John O. Baker, Aaron Overcash
the heir of John Overcash, the heirs W
Daniel Beaver, John Goodnight, D. K.
Beaver and others, in Atwell township,
and containing about two hundred and
eighty acres, which will be sold hi three
separate lots, (plots of which can be seen at
my office.)

TERMS one-thir- d cash, ene-thir- d in
six months and one one-thir- d in twelve
months with interest at 8 per cent from
day of sale on deferred payment.

JOttM VV. JI.USHNT.
Oct. llth 1886. Commissioner
51:4t

Catarrh

HAY-FEVE-R

and best selected .stock of Dress Goods and

. KLUTTZ & EENDLEMAN.

stretch out far beyond the personal later
of job or me. We ought to elect good -

men to administer the laws good judges
as well as maintain the integrity and a

strength of the party which has done so .
much for the State and the welfare of the
people. Voters seem to be
but I think they will

Mr. Bernhardt too
nothing of him since he spoke at China
Grove.

Eeptiblican Candidates.
. I

Dr. J. J. Mott of Statesrille, is Chair--
man for president)

.
of

m

the
.

Kepublican
gm . frr I

Executive Committee of the State, lie
..i,wio f ei, kooJ f h natfar SmA
weeks ago h nnnnnnred fhot the lit- - I

would hold State
&nventiorthf.year,aiidHioquently

fof ti.M, A

of the party, comprising' ambitious and
aspiring
the action of the Executive r
and called a State Convention orf tneii

party lote IWsSf
ha denounced the action of these self--
constituted partv leaders, and alsode- -
nounced the judicial ticket they put in I

nomination, as totally ant for lodges
of the Courts "mountebanks, as he I

calls them and advises his republican i

friends to vote for the Democratic
judicial ticket 1

W hen the head man of toe party
and Ur. Mott is perhaps tneir ioremost
man in respect to judgment and in--
nuence takes such a stand that re--
lated above, can democrats afford to be
indifferent in respect to the men who I

-

are to preside over our Courts i I

Attend the election and vote tor
good and worthy men for judges.

It is no new thing lor the republi--
r um.

cans to nominate bod men the worst
m m m mm m vn I

in their ranks for public ofluse. lhey
have done so in Mecklenburg county,

1 mi rw ltins year, ine man ninson, wnom
j.i : a xi a a iin try are running lor tne oenate, was
indicted in the Superior Court of the
county a few vears aeroX for two "plated' I

bales of cotton which he sold to L. W .
rt m m -- a -- a a m a I

uuaers, Knowing inern to oe irauas,
and tho-nt-, iv.k alda ihapira nhonr Hauiuviu v
paid the cost of theprosecufaon; O.OS.

: Instances might be mnltiplied, but
it hi a tact wen Kuown to tne Liemocniis
of the county, that the Republicans
have few men in their ranks who are
truly worthy to rule over the import
ant interests of the Democratic tax
payers of the State. Turn out, demo
crats, and assert your political views on
Tuesday next.

Strange.
The Charlotte Observer reports a

daily shower of rain from a clear sky
at a particular place in that city for
four weeks past. The shower comes on I

about 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
lasts for about two hours. It covers a
space of only ten feet : but in that
space it is a veritable shower. No one
has yet been able to explain it. It was
witnessed last Friday by 250 people,
who were drawn there by curiosity to
witness tne strange phenomenon.

Ho! for Liberia.
An agent for collecting emigrants

for Laberia, is abroad in this section.
He was exixictinc to find one hundred

fl HooUl
I i t mo I hov o m tn f o Xrck chimnr Ir"" . f.W', JT w" ..D"T'"6
rroni ivorroiic. wnere tnev win be ioin- -, Z ' . . . '
ship and voyage.

The tea business of Janan is steadil v I
. . . w-- 7 -

on the increase. They eiported in

GREAT BARGAINS AT

Carolina Watchman. to
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
For Congress 7th 'District,

JOB S. IIKNDERSON, of Bowan.

Tor Judge 8th District, est
7. J, MOMTGUMEBY, of Cabarms.

8lkUor Sth District,

1. F. LONG, oilttUL
Jmt Jaslics f tfcs mcme Cort.

Mr Ofcisf JwMic WM. V. H. SMITH.

Par AwooaU Justkss,

MWRIMONTU OS. & ASHE

BOWAjTS ticket.
For State Senator,

MOt. F. I. SHOBIR.

For tho Legislature,
LIB 8. OV HUMAN.

For Sheriff,

I C. C. KRIDEtt.

For Register of I f(lu,
y H. N. WOODSON.

For Superior Court Clerk,
Jul IN M. HOIIAII.

For County Treasurer,
J. S. MeCUBHINS. Js.

For Coroner,
D. A. ATWELL.

For County Surveyor,
B. C. AUK Y.

r MMfW FeuAlMQBf TaWp W mLwBLWmr

Attention Democrats

REGISTER
AND

To the Polls next Tuesday.

The State calls to her faithful friends
for protection. Let her not call in vain.

Recount the noble acts of the Demo- -
i

t rat ie party in restoring liberty, pros
perity and happiness' to the people.

Rally on Tuesday, and by your votes
proclaim your unshaken faitJu

It is the best work you can do on the
2d day of Nov. 1880.

ov JSLECTioar will take No--
thtr.' r,iiiMt. )m Lr .v, fnr

ion next Tuesday. One for the
tickoL, ono for th Concrrinr.- -ra.i t it--, v i.- - 1.1. I

Uik
for the County ticket.

returns must be brought to Sal- -

Ubnry , to bo counted by Thursday af
ter she election

If you desire to elect a constable
most be on additional box.

If 1 had Knoum?
i Is one of the saddest refrains
ever written by the scribe or by the
poet sun" 1

It siirnalizes lost opportunitv-t- he I

111 I 1 1.1 .
.

mm .... .
ililA T rl fT I i y it. oiiil rbo t mm h U I" u

.
'i-- .
M If I had known " is no excuse for

those who cony or mii bav tnwn
TW ;f iM Ka Z .Y."
. 7 ' . . . l"

who siay away rrom tne polls nextl
uesda should their candidates fce J

flereateo. it will tie nothing w relief
thentosay.

"If I had known ttee was any
dgerof such a result I would ha

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S.
IDOTTBIjE stoke.i

J They have now ready for sale the largest

Trimmings, Flannels, Domestics, Cassimers, Notions, Shirts, Clothing, New Markets,

jerseys, bhawis, jacKcts, &hoes, lioots, Jiuhbcrs, Groceries, &o., &c, in Town, and

many more good and useful things, w hich we have not room hero to name, but say to
all conic and sec for yourself.

fjne 0f the forthcoming reports oi
the Geoirraohical Survey will contain

V - - f t,,- - -
paper by 1'rof. Josepn ladings, giv

scientific description of a mountain. . .
,ass half a mile lone and 1DU or

200 feet in height, in Yellow Stone
Park. It is of volcanic production,

;.,.,,. C., II am) nnnL--fT" " ZSTiES
is a remarkable mass, and makes a

most interesting subiect lor scientificw w

traffic firm nriH ainrtvT UOVI&ltVlVM " y

The School Cases.

After a loner and natient hearing of
both sides in the Graded School Case, 00
Monday evening, the school Committee

the following resolutions: ,passed... . . .mm r v rw iai." We are satished tnat nana luuie is
not justly liable to any charge against nis
phnrnplor

a i7h. Pmf Kirr ha. neither offend
airainst the laws of the State nor the" . . i 1 1

rules of the school in tne punisnment ne
inflicted on Frank."

. . .A iic liin ua laiu un " ""B
the case of "The State vs. Rachel Fen- -

lKrrw" "The law confides a disere-- si
school masters and teach- -

infliction of punishment upon
their ils and u not hold them

V.

such as to oecasive permanent
the child, or be inllicted merely

Tsratifv their jril Seeded Schools
i4Corporal punishment will be

inflicted when necessary; but no cruel
ii

unusual, or disgraceiui panisameut. snail
aunJ nTRwii teaehem : anolv any"SAhetto a dudU."- p. J. Murdoch, Sec.

Burned to Death.

Louisville. Oct. 24. Miss Sallie Mc- -

Grath.' a niece. of the noted turfman
1 1 1

Prince McUrath, was burnea to ueatn at
Lexinirton. Kv.. this morning. Her
clothing caught fire from the grate, and
before the flames could be extinguished
she was horribly burned, and died after
five hours of great sunering.

Charleston.
THE NEWS ANO COUHIER 8 REVIEW OF TUB

KARTUO.UAKB AT CHARLTON.

The Neic$ and Courier savs: The first
hock in this city occurred at 5:25 a. m.

and awakened hundreds ot people. Wo sen
ous damagew .....was done,

.
however,

.
and when

i

the seven c'elock bei is were rung, tnousanus
of laborers reported for work as usual, and

K ! ihau i'.xn t; I i,, I Of If K t- hi lillicif1 i t 1 1 f

htunroer anj trowel. The shock lasted
i & a, i .1 .,..,3 .. . .

HOOUl IVYCIVC IHH.UUMI) UIIU VI U quite Diini 1'

It was orcceeded and accompanied by the
itusual subterranean ramming,. r i. l. . . . . . I

A lHiinoer oi persMus wim ni uku i j
were in the streets, state that they observed

brilliant meteoric display about the hour
A gentleman who was at the corner oi

King and Bcaufain streets, on his way to his
place of business, asserts positively that the
wave came from the west and went out to

.. . . i i ;
sea. On tne tuner nana, a cioc m
the store of Mr. John Iloflingou Kiuj street,
which was hung on the south wall of the
building, stopped at 5:22 exactly. This
would indicate that the direction of the
wave was north and south, as the pendulum
could not have stopped had the rocking
been from cast and west.

At 2:45 p. m., another shake occurred.
This was of much shorter duration than the
utiakc this morninif. but was equally as

. . . . .l .1. v iiu if a a AHiiuru HIIII Ml: HI I Ulll Mil lUU IUHI nun v -
loua v as oud. Most nersons were at dm

.,. t vc, rat
tling of platts, knives and forks, of course
The thousands ot workmen who were en- -

traffed at work on the scaffolds erected
throughout the city felt the shock, and most
of them naturally made a rush for terra firms
some using ladders, some sliding down the
posts, and many taking the risk of a jump
Under the circumstances it is somewhat mi
raculous that only two men were luinred

The store of 11. Biscoff & Co., on East
Bay, was so badly shaken that one of the
window glasses was broken. Two young
ladies were at work on the third floor of the
building at the time of the shock, and one
of them wa so badly frightened that she
fainted.

The shocks at J:20 a. m., and 3 :45 p.m
were also felt on Wadmalaw and St. Johns

among the people, many-runnin- g out of their
houses.

WAsniMOTON, D. C, Oct. 23. Mr. L. N.
Buford, of Mississippi, was to-d- ay appoint-
ed Deputy Fourth Auditor of the Treasury.

Grapes of the Flowers variety (of
scuppernongs) were plentiful in Wil- -

ming ton market last week.

Thanks!
I desire in this public manner to return my

thauks to the children who in compliance with
my request, appeared before the Graded School
Committee last Monday: also to parents for
their consent, and to numerous friends in the
community for expressions of symtathy.

J. F. Tuttlk.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND 6TOBE
KEEPERS,

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Verraifuee
to destroy and expel worms from the hu
man body, u here they exist, if used ac-
cording to .directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. outz, rroprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

SALISBURY MARKET
OCTOBER, 28th.

Cotton, good middling, 8
middling, 8.40
Lt. low middling, 6

No low grade offering.
Corn, new, 40 45
Flour, country family, $2 lfg.25
Yheat. 80 1.00

pCountry bacon, hog round, 84 9
Mutter, 20 25
Eggs, 12 15
Pork, good, 7 8
Irish potaties. good, 50 00
Lard, country, 0 10

We have no satisfactory report of the
Tobacco market, though there are al
most daily sales. 1 he grades arc deter
mined on the Warehouse floors, and are
so various that any quotation given can
only be regarded as probable

FARM FOR RENT.
I oner my farm, St miles east of town.

near the R, R., to a good tenant at reson- -

ahle rates. Possession given at once
Will rent farm lands alone, or dwelling
ana iurm together. mc opportunity for

October 14th, 18SG. 61;3m.

- TV3-
- -

different recital 01 rue iacts in tne it
case. And it does no necessarily 101- -

I

low that either Witness IS COrrUlt in I in" "' - - - -mil a I Ul
omitting a .pan 01 tne lacis in nis
statement, nor in declaring to facts not

bv the other. This is all
well understood, more especially by
gentlemen of the bar. and for which
due allowance should be made, as a!
matter of simple justice to the parties;
concerned, o two men will describe

1:1 ,1 CUi . iL m,nT"T7
oef 18 ,L runaway "y -
mi AAAiHnn r n r niPinrTT 1T1 TlniVir"
or neid, a race, or any otner aci ion
"Uiwc'CI Ul. iiiru ui utiwuj, jwm
witnesses only take in facts,

.
and

. , their in
aescription aF the scene is hriPT.and
uninteresting. Others are able to be--

at th beginning and relate almost

to the listener a. complete picture of the
tiono in nnrrwT n no nwpsnr v irp-- in- ? rV 7T ' to

lCVLhe thr WltnC?S
overlooked. The difference is more in
inc cnaracter oi tne minus ox

no tesry man in tneir aispositions
R 1

rrxlV"r"rC TLw " "
"fc"CI W"J o1"" " '" " "

The sheep is unknown in Japan, ex--
jcept as a curiosity kept by a few
wealthv persons. I5ut the people are
wide awake, imitative and progressive
and the cheapness of labor there, it is
nrorlieb!. will aneedilv lead to the in- -
traduction of manufacturing

. '
enterpris- -

es, and the machinery employed in
Europe and America. Already they
are adopting woolen clothing, all of
which is lmnorted. but which, it thev

1 1 1 mi

can obtain the wool, will soon be made
at home.

Anpwm(liynf mntino-wnl- r imsr o
f i. 1 ln i ti --nia

n, a 'f mmWwm hm
- mm a vvvaaw wiuui iiuivuwiou w i A

t rench Academy ot bcience, which has
rincvi m sir. r nnvinna n f fnnfiAn tinfvava iuvn wuaivuo mviviivivii "uv
Qnl in France, but all Europeover,m . , , , ., . I

uu in Kncland. It reduces the cost' i

to lifcU i anything 1)elow that of
natural ft wiU emploved to
j-.- . Ai,ioi .vnarimank a

produceing QOO feet of gas from one
ton of coke.

The foreign news is again warlike
and hrnnfonlrifr. ICmiMM niinmlv in...M.&U WU U) ..my. in ' 11

sists on &ngl ish evacuation of fjgypt,
and urges Kussia to initiate a movement
on Constantinople. Bulgaria refuses to
submit to the demands of Russia, and
i ta a
tne itussian army is ready to move
upon her. Indeed, the whole of Eurotie
is in a state of anerv fermentation, and. .Sr Iu..; I 1 i. L .. I i i

9 i J
any moment.

The contest in Buncombe is pretty
hot. Mr. Pearson, it seems, Is troubling
the Democrats of the countv by the
use of means not recognized as proper.
mi a l mi i iine Asnevnie citizen reports mm .'is
having said: "a politician had to eat all
sorts of dirt and crawl in the slime in
order to attain success." When an as--!
pirant talks that wav. vou mav set it
down that he believes the people are
fools, and crenerallv the voters 1'ol him

.mi r a iTUe ocientinc American sav9 the
U! , tu: a . tt- - i.mrmcniuj. i.uia couutrv cousuiiie tinny- i

upon the self-bindi- ng harvesters. About
l iw ieet is required to tne acre and it
costs. about 25 cts. Manilla hemp makes

Ii. 1 t !. fl 11 1

ine Desii imne DUC nempis cneap- -

.a a 11 arresioent, Cleveland nas got to be too
(fat and heavy for comfort or health,
land it is reported will subject himself
to the treatment of a Saradish Prnfcssnr
in New York for the reduction of flesh
The Prof, will probably put the Presi- -
dent on snort rations and set him to

; jsawing woou.

Barrels of kerosene oil, says the Wil- -
mmgton Star, have been washed ashore
on the North Carolina coast which are
believed to have been part of the cargo
of the Steamer City of Nassau, which
ieft PhUadelphia the 25th December

hast, and has never been heard of since.

Newspaper reporters have got to
carrying about with them a photo--

camera with which they are

SOT
A fire at Farmington, Me., the night

consisted mainly of dwellings
and stores.

An electric boat crossed the channel
on the

13th of Bent. last. Electricity is the
coming power, especially for light ma
chinery.

Silas Laferty, Leavenworth Kansas,
beat his wife until she was unconscious
then poured kerosene oil all over her
and set her on fire. She was burned
to a crisp when found.

The present drought? prevails in all
parts of the State. In some eastern
Kei-Hon- s the wells have crone drv and
the people are hauling water from the

i . w

Senator Vance addressed a large
gathering of his fellow citizens of
Charlotte on the public souaro of that
city, Tbursaay night lat.

2

i i

I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never raries. A marrel ot purity
rfitiri h. nnd wholeaomenesH. More economical

man tne orainarr Kinaa, ana cannot do aoiu iu
competition wtih the multitude of low teat, ahro
weignt, aium or pnoapnave powaora. sun unijm
cana. Hoyal Baxinq Powdbb CO., 106 Wall at.N J

Congressional Canvass.

'a Appointment.

Sloan's Store, do Thursday, Oct. 14.

Brady's X Roads, Iredell co. Friday; " 15.

Moorcsville, do Saturday, 16.

Catawba, Catawba co. Monday. " 18.

Hickory, do Tuesday, ' 19.

Newton, do Wednesday, " 30.
Kecvcrsville, do Thursday, u 21.

SherriU'e Store, do Friday, " 22.

Stntesrille, Iredell county, Saturday, ' 23.

Fork Church, Davie county, Monday, M 25.

Farmtngton, do Tuesday, M 2C.

Thomasrille, Davidson co., Saturday, " 30.

Third Creek, Rowan co. Monday, Now. 1.

MEPpEY & Bp
LADIES'

Everything New

For years we have been leading in

ladies fine dress good a. We do not hesi-

tate to say that we have outdone every
former purchase in this line, for the
fall and winter trade of 1880. We present
an unequalled line of CASIMERES,

CamePa Hair,
Homespun,

Cassimeres,
Flannels,

Broad Wails.
Norfolk Suitings

And a great variety of other new and at-

tractive designs in dress goods.
We can match our dress goods with all

the latest trimmings, such as striped plush,
striped velvets, moss, astrakhan, Fur, solid
velvets and velveteens in all colon; chenille
fringe, a full line of jet and passementerie.

We call special attention to our.

25 GENT DRESS 600DS
the best we have ever been aide to offer to
our trade.

Ladies full regular hose for 2.1 cents!
An immense stock of ribbed hose for

children.

LADIES WRAPS 1

A large assortment consisting of Jackets,
Now Markets, Ac., &e. Large lot of chil- -

drens wraps.
Latest novelties in ladies Jerseys.
A complete assortment of embroidered

handkerchiefs, white and colored.

UNDER WEAR.
tient s, Lames ami children s underwoar

in great profusion. The finest line in the
town. See it before purchasing.

Polo sad Jersey caps for children at
25 cents.

Misses Biectric gossamer for only one
dolhwJ

Ladies Electric gossamer lor one dollar
and a quarter. Our line of Rubber L'oods
is complete.

Our stock is without a parallel in this
marset ana our prices oety conipnrison. it
is Certainly to yoyr advantage to sec our
stock and hear om prices before trading.

MEROMEY A BRD.
50:tf. y

I earn furnishGERMAN CARP rlaireor small, in nr
anon tilT. for uimkirur

ponds. ryr wnns, awtreB TT, it. riiALbl .Sal--tsburr, M. C.

IfLOSINC OUT!
The firm ofj. H. THOMPSON'S

have this day dissolved co-
partnership by mutual consent. They
have on hand a large lot of wagons.

Plows, Fufld Cutters &c.,fc,, which they
offer at cost for cash, in order that they
may close up the businessJhetween this and
the 1st day of January indebted
to the hIkvc firm will please call at once
and settle their notes and accounts ; other..
wise they will be put in the hands of an
ofheer for collection. Respectfully,

U, TllOM HSOK'S 8oK8.
Tyra Shops, Davidsoa Co., Sept. 23d, 1886,
f 4tt : 3 m.

ACRES of Rood land, 6 miles
from Salisbury, on the old Concord
road, terms reasonable for cash.

Clothing Emporium.

FALL OPENING!
io,oH,4a ids. in 1009 tneiri" wwwmc iuuok m uso.

Ill
New Fall and Winter styles

of reacly-mad- e Clothing for
men, youth, boys and children.
2he largest variety and most
correct styles of reliable Cloth-
ing ever produced in this town,
which I am selling at the very
lowestpossible prices.

Men's Fall Suits, 6, 8,10, 12T15,
and $18.

exportations ran up to 30.034.140 lbs.:
' a t. . m a I

and so long as ine loreign aemana con-- f
tinues, it will be mat. The moat skilled
hands employed in the business are
paid from 50 to 60 eents ner daw. Tea 1

pickers, mostly women and girls, ra--1
ceive from 10 to 12 cts a day, and their
work is required to be earefnuy done,rru. 1 u 1

V". P" T sugar or
miiK 111 tea, ine not water is Kept

a . .
near tte rto, and poured upon the I

mnswiy m. ww anp, naa urana as
I800 ! tne pnper.nvor s acquired.

.ltm worth wSile to know now
U8e W re 8mie Vo?

mtnis country-wno-o not anow now l

to make it. We remember hearing of
goou oiu nouse-wi- re wnose nusoaun

IV!1 i 15 2 x

XaT2 mLSSA CIT
wanted to it wasJkf
was able to tell how to prepare it,
ftnd A of liW u.u ih.f
rame no as a dish of artens.:

Ifc M8ert
nogs can ne maue arunK Dy ieeuing
them food saturated with whiskey or
brandy, you can only make them drunk

00J0Od00Men's Winter Suits, Silk
rA OO OK

and "Satin Lined Throughout
OO J flJOn

Q 1 f TO liru, iu, JLO, lUf 18 and $20.

auu OVJ.

Mn-n'- Pnoinnnn QnUn d
ju-m- o xuoiudoo uui wo, u,I comes out in next day 8 paper

nrlvnrilM enlighten us as to whether her husband i; iU.
Men's Dres3 Suits, 18, 20, 25 and $30.

1,000 OVERCOATS!
All sizes, styles and prices, for men. vouths .mil Lm s' j -

j

HATS!u.ie. wMmi Calais to Dover and back
My line of new hats have

See them liefore investing.
never been equalled in Salisbury.

snippea here, ana am bet tel bo
V

'er before. iBt

i . , . . I

"c uiways watcmng xor. nn op--
portunity todefeat thenvby fair means

ior oy i oui by still hdhtiko, or

ST... TT r lal1

cueiu
skulk around them ! I

Let every man do his duty and there
will be none to say, wlien it is jover,

"fflkadknownr
What the County Candidates Say.

John M. Horab says "Th? people who
have heretofore invited us to a feast have
given all they could stuff into ua. I hope
the rations will be full next Tuesday.

Sam. McCubbins says; UI believe k
fail to give a rousing vote. '

ur. U m - -ann oe oreaaim rxui on Ham Me-
C ubbuia," says Woodson, "If he should
ioao his oaly good leg, I thiak they'll
come out.'

"I'm more aneasy aboat Arey, says
Atweu, oeing a new man neuwe the ieo--
pie, inan any oouy ease,

"I've been Uiinkiug it over very sober -

aymmivy, ai ivj jjwaocriita corn

Owing to the increased demand I have purchased the
buivjk. oi snoes ana doois ever
pared to suit customers than e

wiser than man. But he is neverthe
less a brute lor all that Them are
many things iu respect to which men
should have good memories; They
should remember to do right as near as
ttiey Know now, tor wrongdoing is
sure to go back on ahem. They should
remember public, social and private
evils and avoid Ahem. They should re--

1 thera. Was there a time when the
J poetical condition of the country was

hnrl and man bttmhtnl for far nf mw
chief comine uoon them? Recall the- .i.. v - -
time ana circumstances, and cruard
against the return of such anxiety. The
pnee of liberty eternal vigilance.

j JJOtt t torget political adversaries; and
above all, remember our past exper--

I "Wf wiwi repuouvao ruie apa avow H.

ALSO A. VERY EXTENSIVE
Lr- -Men's Furnishing Department,
111Don't fail to see my new stock of underwear.

M. S. BROWN.the right mail,
lj3t:pd. R. V. Lanier. S0:3m:t PjMKJfEY Ludwick.

HI


